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Most advantageous and startling- bargains are offered you toihprrqw at this sale by reason of our powerful cashand the grasping of opportunities "where great quantities of desirable dry goods were recently sold for spot cashas well as the necessity of selling out our entire stocks of clothing and shoes , before we tear down our north building
Building to be Torn Down Bui'ding to be Torn Down

ALL THE SHOES IGlh and Douglas ALL CLOTHING
Must be Sold out '

.OMAHA. Must be So d Out

50c Dress Goods at
200 pieces PLAIN and
fanc-

yNovelty Dress Goods
In black With each suctcdlnp Momlnv our special Linen cITorts become more popular. Lastand colored cashmeres 200 pieces of
llcnrlttns regular 50c goods

ami wee k the crush at our Linen Counter was something lonir to bo Venicmborcil , al-
though

¬ Tomorrow positively the final wind up andthe bargains offered wore phenomenal , they will pale into insignificanceSILK before Monday's special linen offerings provided for this sale. | sacrifice of the great Ottc , Cincinnati , stock of Carpets
Prices to be the last and lowest notch Tomorrow's lastIncluding Taffeta Sllka , Wash Silks , Foulards , One solid case of large size Linen Damask TRAY CLOTHS and-

.CDNTEIl
. your

plain color , striped and checked Silk , all go-
on

PIECES. Thcso wore Imported by ua to sell at 9Sc apiece , chance Do not miss the grand bargains ,

at bargain table at 2Gc.-

SCO

. but became wet In transit and the steamship company stood the lost.-
V

.

bargain
'o nell them tomorrow at 15c each. This Is a most phenomenal All the strictly all wool Iiicrnhi Carpets , worth 650 , OCn

have been wet only on edges , go at 50 yard Z JuOne i-iiFC of nil linen GEIIMAN TAHL1C DAMASK , resular price TO ,
"

B-
Otomorow only , S3c ynrd .i.t. . . S9c All the haif wool Ingrain Carpets , regular 450 grade ,

$1 Dress Goods 25c-39c One solid case of the finest quality 72-Inch wide FULL SATIN DAM-

ASK

¬ have" been wet only on extreme ed es , go at igc yard. .
; these arc the finest goods produced and generally sell at 2.25 be.st , extra heavy , three ply I NGUAIN CAKlMiTS , none better150 pieces strictly all

piece's per yard ; (or epol cash wo closed out the balance of stock on hand nt any price , worth 1.10 , > tomorrow at15o ynrd most of these are JjL

Wool strictly perfect from a retiring New York Linen Importer , nnd offer the phenomenal absolutely sound and perfect. T"bargain tomorrow 79c yard ; goods well worth 2.25 must be seen

French Defoeigesi-
n

SILKS I" M ° ife Velour to be appreciated , Three rolls only of hand made Rag Carpet Otte &
cray and tnn mixtures , pure silk and One case of J. D. Locke & Potts' best quality Alexander turkey red SCOTCH QQp

Co 's wholesale price 220 , go at gc yard

worth
wool stripes

to
,

dollii-
iat

cheeks
-

aud novelties ,
I'rlntcd

wldo
and

black
Woven

China
Foulards

Silk , plain
, cheeks

and
and
figured

ex-
tra

¬
TABLE DA'MASK , regular price 53c , KU tomorrow , 39c yard X All the balance of the Carpets that Otte & Co. had made 1,000 plain nnd fancy I'nrnsols , Includingup ti plain Grew Grains , Taffetas and Failles , In-

cluding
¬ up for the well known hotel Moquette , Wilton , Royal Wilton English , Body China silk , silk chiffon , changeable tnffeta-

nnd, per yard striped Taffetas for waists ; many of-
thcoj

One case of extra heavy turitey red. fast color , domestic TAltLUJDAM- IlniEsels Carpets and all the highest grades of floor covering , In all sizes , and many fimcy China silks ; this la one of tha
worth $ l.f0 a yard , go on bargain ASK , none better ever Mild less than tTic! , go tomorrow as Irtua as rich and novel patterns they go at less than one-half regular price. Ilrlng the meas ¬ finest lots of Parasols ever Rliown In Oiiiaha ,

squares at 39c and I3u yard. they lust at lie yard * . . . . urements of your rooms , nnd If we have the size , jou can secure a rare bargain In these nnd they uro worth up to ?S.U3 each ; go at-
9Scmade up carpets. They must be scon to bo apprec-

iated.WR
. , 1.30 and J2.50-

.Chlldrens1

.

One case WM ) sample lluest qtiallly CSerntiui , Irish and
Scott'h DAMASK NAI'KINS. all full > ', , lu-xt double satin
damask , worth from :? : ! .f 0 to $r .00 a dozen , all K > at one uni-

form
¬ BUY Satiric , Silk nnd Satin

price , .fl.OS i > t f dozt-n. Some fare bargains in this lot sols ire at 15c , 2.Vaiul 33c cucli-

.At

.

BLACK DRESS GOODS', lirst ciiiners will i'iH the best pick. DOZh-

XOnctasieof

From a New York importer who is closing out all his odds
SI Black Dress Goods at 49c nssoited kinds of FKINCHD NAI'KINS , all gradiJH ruid and ends in Lace Curtains. For spot cash we capture a mar-

velous
¬

sixes , worth 75e down. };o as lou >r as they last at each . . . . bargain. We buy all the Lace Curtains that this im-
porter

¬

200 pieces pure Wool Tomorrow , Jtist to create a little excitement , we will sell fill thu2.ic had in stock , all at one price. They run from 5 pairFrench Brocade and : : ." c knotted fringe , open work DAMASK TOWICLS. in tin; fore-
noon

¬ to 2. ) pair of kind and tire all styles and qualities wo have divided them into
Etumines. Lizard Cloth. Scores , Mohnir-
Itrlllluntine

only , at lf e each o. v ' ' ) . - . j two lots.
, very wide , every piece In floral designs , worth C9c yard , all per-

fect
¬ Five cns.es of Star aud Crescent Mill's TURKISH TOWKKS , thij rrjru- In the Si.25 lot we will sell all the Scotch No-

ltiiighams
-worth u dollar n yard , all perfect , iu-

IHnck
, go In Silk Department at l5c! and 33c-

yard.
go laITie gradi* . bleached and unbleached , yo as loii r as they last ubl.V-

ach
. all theGoods Department at , Brussels Effects , all the

heavy GUI PURE , all fie POINT D'KSIMUT. in fact all the
One case of extra he ivy , double warp. Turkish Curtains that this well known importer wholesaled as high its 83per pair , ail large , full size curtains , go at Sl.25 per pair

j Towels at.Vc , worth, go 15C In the 2.98 per pair lot are all the Irish" 39c , Englisn Gloria Ura-

brolla'
-

sale ©f Bed Spreads Point , all the Novelty Fish Net , all the real each , go
' , worth

at-

At

up to 7co

LACE HKUSSKKS , all the TAMKOUK CURTAINS , in fact
1.00 Quality Never In-fore hive we hud such spee'nl' bargainin M-rrseilloK and fro-

chpted
- all the beat lace curtains that this importer nad in stock a1.50 BLACK DRESS Hed Spreads , we Imught them 1roin a inumila'-turer hard- pressed for grout many of them wholesaled at 7.50 per pair they jjo in Toe , ladies and gents'

GOODS at 69c eish: i t : { : ! c on the dollar , and tomorrow we offer at KUSc.! ) . 1.23 , §1.50 and one lot at2.3! ) per pair. . . . heavy Twilled Sorpo Um-
brellas

¬

1.S! ) full Mur.-eille.s Spreads that a n worth futin $ l.r 0 to ?330. ! SPECIAL BARGAINS IN TAPESTRY PORTIERES.-
Al

.
, all styles handles

worth toB'ack Dress Goods in up1.50 SPECIAL INDI LIXON AN'D LMPOHTBtt I'lI1TV HAHO.VINS-M 00.) ! the 4.50 and5.oo fu'J size full and 1.50 each ,, lengthhigh cost imported novelties ytuils llnest quality c ar.il 3"ic India Limns nvl ImiiorUtl Uimltlt-s sJ to-

morrci
-

at il c yard. These are the linest good ? produrcil. heavy fringed Tapestry Portieres we sold fjo at-

At

including" goods for skirts and One solid ease pjfvery line white INDIA LIXON and jilain WII1TK a preat at pairmany 4.50 go tomorrow toentire suits in black goods department would hs bargain at fJ' e , tin long as they last go atri yd. . .LAWNS , a _ .at Heavy mesh on sale tomorrow at close them out at 2.98 per pair BSc , 1.33 nnd $1 OS , lilgli srnde Silk-
.Jerge1,000 yards of striped , checked and pllid extra fine NAINSOOK and other tf'&l nnd Taffeta Silk Umbrelliis , inado-

lthWhite GooJs , full pieces , no rcmnanti. as long as they last go at C'.ic , andgTJQ At $3 98 per pair tomorrow only we will sell all all the fancy handles In sterUng
.

Bllver
** rimmed , worth up to 0.00 each.-

S

well worth 25-

cI'or

I the tinsel , extra heavy , large size , rich Tap2S-
the bin Hnen sale we will --til one ease of 10-4 AV.IDK SHKKTINCr , try PortiereSjWj former-y sold them as high S

worth --e , for 1'2W ; these in thr afternoon only ah 7.00 per rair , to close them out tomorrow thov so at S3 OS.

THE BUILDING
THAT THEY'RE' IN NOW

500 of our regular Your choice of the fi ' - In this selling out sale of shoes we want you to understandseven dollar and a half est and highest pr.c-

edHan's

' SOc Wash Slits that even the shoes that are coming in now every day
ALL" WOOL MEN'S ' that were ordered for this summer season are being sac ¬

rificed. For instance , we are the only store in town carry-
in"

-

SUIT the new purple shades in ladies' oxfords and lace
in our entire establish-
ment

¬
shoes the new green shoss and oxfords the new maliog-
ony

-

made of lljjht gray cheviot worth up to $25 colors all these wi 1 be sold at a sacrifice just as well
black and blue cheviot small in any style-

Tomorrow

as every other shoe now in our hous-
e.Men's

.
cheviot plaid and fancy mixed
cassimere for tomorrow only Only 1.8O Shoes go at 69c

Choice of the finest Men's 6.0O Shoes goat 2.25KNEH PANL'a SUIT
in our store Ladies' Oxford Ties go at. . , ' ' " ' 69cLadies' $ S.OO Tan Oxfords go at. . . . . . 1.98Ladies' $4-OO Shoes goat 1.98
YoiinMen'sSlS

OE EVEN MUCH ladies' 3.OO Shoes go at $2.98O-

HIYiON, PANT3 SU.T TWO TO SELL IT ALLSELLING OUT CLOTHING AND SHOES BEFORE'THE BUILDING IS TORN1 DOWN.-

Boys'

.

MOTHER OF QUEEN VICTORIA

Debi of Gratitude Great Britain Owes to a
Devoted Duchess.-

EDJCATION

.

OF THE FUIU1E RULER

A VUIIIIKT , mill IIiiuil-
nuiiifVliln - t'oiiHccmtftl llor-

JJff t < I IKWork A-

fho celebration of the completion of the
ilxtlctli year of the reign o ( Queen Victoria
on Juno i0! la an occasion when the (lerceet
democrat or most radical republican can
temporarily forget lila opposition to govern-
mail hy klngu anil ciueens and do honor to
the woman whose long and vlr-
luoun

-
IKo hsit ilono so much (or the peace

i d the prosperity of her own people , as uella-

t1 the world at large. The simple tastfo o (
Quom Victoria. n r tlome&tlc tralUi and her
love for a < iulel home llfo have made her
personally popular ! tbo majority of the
ixttldcnts of the Unltixl Statin , no matter
liow t'traliuii , at times , might be the
diplomatic relations between this country
mul Great llrltaln. The (act that ebo baa
iKeu a model daughter , wife end mother
h-n MOII (or her tha rerpect flnj esteem c (
every (ather and inotlur In the clvllliod
world , many o ( whom would otherwise take
little Interest In ( ho (act that her reign baa
tiren the inat glorious and In tbo
history o ( thu KnglUh people.

1
GOOD QURKN VIC-

.Thla
.

title o ( emleariucut Victoria received
early in lur career as Ilrltalu's monarch ,

when It wan (ound that she would not toler-
ate

¬

the loctencBs of morals , the dlcalpatlon-
uuvl the corruption which had marked court
llfo during thu relgna of her Immediate
prcdecftiaori. When WtUlaui IV. died and
the llttla rrlnccti Victoria , then only 18-

oara< olJ , naa called to Uie Uuoae el Qr at

llrltaln , comparatively little- was Unown o (
her nature and cipabllltle.i. owing to the
sccluiilon In which her girlhood was passed ,

and the leading statesmen of the- country
f Ufd that thla Inexpsrlcnced young woman
might prove to be as frivolous In disposition
and m undecided In character e.a mewl per-
sons

¬

of her age.
There wag a general feeling of relief

throughout England when It waa found that
the ) outhful gueeu posucesed a determined ,
resolute nature , a mind trained to perform
undertitandlngly the duties of her exalted
position , and a character firmly grounded In-
thu principles of morality and Justice. The
credit of It all was justly given to the
widowed mother of the queen , and to this
day the Hrltlsh nation has never forgotten
tbo debt of gratitude It owes to the duchesii-
of Kent for tbo happy result of the thought-
fulncus

-
, perseverance' . EolMcnlal and prac-

tical
¬

common tense which she displayed In
the education of the future sovereign.-

THK
.

DUCHBSS OF KENT.-
Tbo

.

duke of Kent died on January 23 ,
ISiO , when Iho little I'rlnceas Victoria wao
only 8 monUw old , leaving bis widow In
straitened circumstances. Tbe duchess was
then a handsoiuu woman of 33 years , of
amiable dtepcaltlon , attractive manners and
fond of society , and , If she chose to do so ,
could easily have taken a prominent place
In tbo fuel and pleasure-loving set that con-
trolled

¬

Ilia British court In those days. For-
tunately

¬
(or the English people , the duchess

of Kent fully appreciated tbo Importance
of the duty which devolved upon her , when ,
after her husband's death , she found her-
self

¬

In cole charge of the probable guccrt&or-
to the throne. She thei. determined to de-
vote

¬

the beat years of her life wholly to
the task of molding tbo unformed character
of her little ilaughter Into that shape and
strength that best fitted the future queen
(or the responsible position eho was destined
to fill-

.Thu
.

duchess' fitness (or the. task was well
understood by her husband , as was evi-
denced

¬

by Iho following clauses In his will ;

"I do nominate , constitute end appoint my
beloved wife , Vlctolre , ducheis of Kent , to-
be the sclo guardian of uur dear child , the
I'rltictsd Alexandrlna Vlctolre , to all iutects
and for all purposes whatsoever. "

MBit SCHEME OF EDUCATION. |
Knowing , as elio did. that the moral at-

mosphere
-

of the court of George IV. was not
to Uw lurUmuice ot htr pUoi (or I

the proper education of her child , the duchess
shut herself up In the old palace at Kensing-
ton

¬

, where , for setenteen years , ehe and the
youthful prli.rfos parsed a life of almotr.
complete eecZutilon The hoiiEehold was regu-
lated

¬

in a (severely simple , but most judicious
mannner. ITie family breakfasted at S-

o'clock , the Prlncees Victoria , or Drlna , ab-

he was then called , having her bread and

AND THE YOUNG

milk and fruit on a table by her mother's-
side. . Then came an hour's walk or drive ,

after which two hours were devoted to her
Instructions by the duchess personally. Then
came recreation until 2 o'clock , when a plain
luncheon was served , followed by two hours
more Instruction. A visit or drive preceded
an early supper , after which , on fine even-
ings

¬

, they all eat out on the lawn under the
trees until 9 o'clock , when the prluce&s went
to bed. So paessed the even tenor of -

early life in Kensington palace , Little
knowledge of the puter world came Into the
home circle of the ducbesss while her child
wgj belcs reared la the lawt of physical

health. In knowledge and In the principles
of virtue and common Christianity.-

In
.

Victoria's 12th year George IV. died ,

and was succeeded by William IV. , and
then she became the heiress presumptive to
the throne. Even under those circumstances
her careful mother d not permit Victoria
to be present at tho.coronation , ostensibly
because her health necessitated a trip to the

VICTORIA'S MOTIinn QUEEN.

Vic-
torla'B

Isle of Wight , but really because the duchfes
believed the child was too young to be pres-
ent

¬

at a scene where she would , necessarily ,

have to take a conspicuous part. Tbe wise
mother was aware , however , that the time
had come for her daughter's knowledge of
books to be supplemented by intercourse with
superior minds , and she adopted the practice
of Inviting to Kensington travelers , men of
science , and other persons prominent In the
Intellectual world , from whom the Princess
Victoria might gather inforrnutlon not readily
found in book *.

Tbo result of all this care and devotion
on tbo part ot tbo dudicsi ot Kent was ttat

on Juno 20 , 1S37 , when the message was
I brought to Kensington palace that her

daughter ai.cl pupil was queen of England ,
! that daughter wns ready and prepared for
! the trying oad onerous duties which were

thus laid upon her } oung tboiilders.-
A

.

MOTHER'S UCCOMl'BN.SE.
The duchess o ( Kent gave up everything

lrt order qualify her daughter for her ex-
altcd

-
position , an J the was repaid In that

which a mother most prizes filial rcvcivncc
and affection. A gratifying proof of this 111j
lal love was the fact that the queen paid all
her father's debts out of her IIret year's In-

come
¬

, and from her second she discharged all
the financial obligations which the duchess
of Kent had Incurred In meeting the Innu-
ir.cMblo

-
heavy calls upon lur aj tbo mother of

the future sovereign. The queen's affection
for her mother was always intense. In 1S40 ,
when an attempt was made upon her life , the
queen altered the course of her drive , and
went at cnce to Inform her mother that she
was uninjured , before the duchess could 1)-
3needktisly alarmed by the rumor of the shoot-
Ing.

-
.

The duchces of Kent died at Frogmoro-
Lous ?, near Windsor castle , on March 23 ,
1S01 , and a leading London paper, in com-
menting

¬

upon her life , said : "Wo can , per-
haps

¬

, better appreciate the worth of this
empire of her lldellty to her trust than It-
wea possible (or her to do. We (eel more
eenilbly than the could what a new safe-
guard

¬

her Euccet-t ) has thrown around tbo-
tanctlty of pur homes. Kor our wives' and
daughters' take we have reason enough to-
be thankful that profligacy finds no coun-
tenance

¬

In the court , and that their purity
of heart Is exposed to none of those shocks
which It Is so often fated to sustain when
vice walks unabashed in the highest places
In society. When the duchets of Kent shut
hemlf up at Kensington to devote her best
cnerglea to the education of a daughter and a
queen , she little thought , perhaps , that she
was laying not only Great liritaln , but the
world under lasting obligations. The light
In which constitutional monarchy has been
placed by the virjuca of her daughter has ,
probably , taught more than one absolute sov-
ereign

¬

the truth , even If be refuses to give
It practical recognition , that the surest basis
of tbo throne Is laid In the respect and affec-
tion

¬

of its subjects. "

Bay "No ," and stick to it , wnen you are
urged to buy comethlag "Juit u eoe4" &B tlio
article you juked tw, , i

The Japanese ''Methodists , with.some help
from tbeir countrymen In Hawaii , raised re-
cently

¬

JI.OOO (or a new church.
The Itcv. Samuel Vincent of Plymouth ,

England , vho will teen bo made president
I
j of the Hinlsh! Daptlst union , lived in Mil-
I uaulico from 1EG4 to 1SG1.
j
| The lils-hop of Meath , Ireland , who has just
j been chosen archbishop of Dublin , Is a

Broad Churchman with evangelical tenden-
cies.

¬

. Ho U a total alutalner from liquor
and tobacco.-

Tbo
.

of Connecticut , who has occu-
pied

¬

that ofllco for nearly half a. century. Is-

I| the senior prelate of the EpLscopal church
j'

In this country and has for some time been
presiding bishop.

Eighty thousand children representing the
Sunday schools In nrooklyn , marehcd In line
on May 28 In commemoration of the sixty-
eighth anniversary of tbo Brooklyn Sunday
School union.-

I
.

) .- . John Louis Smith is the patriarch of
Methodism in Indiana , and he wrote , , In bis-
S2d jcar , a book of 450 pages , containing
anecdotes of pioneer preachers and their
charges In the west , together with a treatise
on Indiana McthudlEni.-

Mrs.
.

. Newman , wife of Bishop Newman
of the Methodist Episcopal church , sup ¬

ported a bible woman In Norway last year ,

which ended March 18 , who made 1.02visits and CIO among the sick. A number
of tonverclons were among the results.

The Hey. Chauncey D. Firewater , who will
probably be selected as bishop coadjutor of
Connecticut In June , Is a direct descendant
of Elder JTlrewster of the Plymouth colony.-
Ho

.

la a r.atlvo of Connecticut and a graduate
of Yale , and hat been rector of Grace church ,
Brooklyn , filnco 1SSS.

President Harper of the University of
Chicago and Pro ( . Hush Hhees of the New-
ton

¬

Theological Seminary , F. K. Sanders of
Vale , I ), A. McClenahan of the United Pre -
byterlan Seminary of Allegheny , Penn. , and
W. II..Marquess o ( the Presbyterian Semi-
nary

¬

of Louisville , will give coursco of
lectures on the Illble at Cbautauqua this
iummer ,

CorjKregationallsts In California have In-

creised
-

In the lent twenty-five yearu from
2.4SG to 14881. In the Sunday schools the
membership baa increased from 5,003 to
16,572 ; benevolences to the churches from

} G,295 to ? 43C23 , During that period Ilev.
Dr. J. 1C. McLean liao been pastor of the
Klret Congregational church of Oakland nndthe annlvcwary vaa fittingly celebrated by
speclil ervlcH April 25. In these twenty-
live years 2,500 pereocu have united with
bis church.-

Mrs.
.

. Lewis , who discovered valuable
palimpsest manuscripts of the Gospels In aSyrlac convent on .Mount Sinai goino tlmoago , has juot made her fourth exploration
of the convent In company with her bister,
Mrs , Gibson , and has found some rnoro
valuable manuscripts. She also examined
with great care two Palestinian Syrlao
Icctlonarleo of the twelfth century andwritten In the dlaloct that was probably
spoken by Christ. The text of these lec-
tlonarlco

-
U now In the hands of the print ¬

ers and will soon bo published.-
A

.

French ccckelastle baa written to theLondon Times naylng that the next great
change In the Ha man Catholic church willbe the repeal of the law of clerical celibacy.
The movement , ho tlilnkn , might well utart
In this country , under the lead of Cirdlnal
Gibbons and Arcbb'chop Ireland , but wilt
take time. The present pope will hardly en-
dorse

-
it , nor caji the French ecclesiastics

take It up jur t now. When It docs come ,
however , the writer prophesies a largo exo-
dua

-
of Anglican clergymen to join the church

of Homo.
During the year closing March 1 , 1897 ,

the American Sunday School union has re-
ceived

¬
more from living givers than In tbo

year preceding , and there lian been an In-
creacu

-
of JC01 from funds Invented by direc-

tion
¬

of the donors. Hut $13,409 less ban been
received from legacies , no that as the net
t uilt there lia liren a reduction In the
receipts of the society of { 10343. There have
been Iu the field 127 men under commlmlon ,
Afl one result of their labors 1,603 new Sun-
day

¬

echools were organized , with 61,600
teachers and Fcbolin ? ; 3&7 we-ro reorganized ,
The largo number of 8,633 hopeful con-
versions

¬

has been reported aa resulting from
the work of the mlislonary workeis.-

In

.

hot weather the blood becomes slug-
gish

¬

and deprcrinloo ie ults. If "always-
tired" try Pill Anaemic Pink. Made only
by the 'Mercer Chemical Co. , Omaha.

The retail dealer wno advertuea "We al-
ways

¬

give just what you ssk for ," and HTM-
up to hli promise. Is ctrtiln ot a eood Utde.


